[Deciding about pacing mode in sinus node dysfunction: should carotid sinus massage be performed and in which circumstances?].
To state the incidence of carotid sinus syndrome (CSS) with atrioventricular node manifestation in patients with sinus node dysfunction (SND) and indication for a definitive pacemaker (PM), we propose a new protocol between atrial pacing AAI and double chamber DDD. 69 patients (PTS) (male 71%), median age 65 +/- 10 years, with SND (normal PQ and no intraventricular conduction defect), that had a PM implant following the protocol that included carotid sinus massage for the pacing decision, were followed prospectively between December 1995 and November 1999. During the protocol we implanted DDD PM in PTS with Wenckebach less than 130 or Wenckebach equal/over 130 and CSS. At least, in PTS with Wenckebach equal/over 130 and no CSS we implanted AAI PM. The follow-up was between 4 months and 4 years, with clinical evaluation in the first and fourth months and then half yearly, with carotid sinus massage in the first evaluation. About 1/4 of the 69 patients followed had SND without carotid sinus syndrome, or atrioventricular node repercussion; the SND involved the atrioventricular node in 56% of the patients, and there was a relation between the SND and carotid sinus syndrome in 18.8%. The follow-up revealed, in all patients, a complete remission of the symptoms, and when we repeated the carotid sinus massage in the first evaluation, there was a response like in the surgery room, in all patients. There is a significant number of patients with SND and carotid sinus syndrome. The carotid sinus massage performed in the surgery room does not influence the test sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of carotid sinus syndrome. The authors think that carotid sinus massage should be considered in the protocol that defines the pacing mode, in patients with SND, and that influence the choice of pacemaker in 18.8% of patients.